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FOREWORD 

The Gandharan sculpture in the Museum of Art and Archaeology of 
the University of Missouri-Columbia forms a collection that is almos t 
as old as the Museum itsel f. The first piece was acquired in 1960, bu t the 
major growth of the co llection occurred during the pas t decade. In its 
entirety, it reflects the generosity of several donors: Dr. Samuel 
Eilenberg, Mr. Alan Wolfe, Mr. Eric N eff, and the Leland and Mary 
Hazard Fund . O nly three objects have been purchased. The group 
covers a period of six centuries, from the first century B. C. to the fifth 
century A.D. It comprises largel y stone objects, but som e stu cco works 
are also in cluded. 

The role of Dr. Eilenberg in the development of our South Asian 
collections has been vital. H e has been not only an extrao rdinaril y 
generous donor of works from his own distinguished collec tion, but , 
taking an interes t in the growth of the Museum , he has also introduced 
other maj or donors to us. It is with a deep sense of gratitude that we 
name the South and Southeas t Asian room the Sa mu el Eilenberg 
Gallery on the occasion of the publi cation of this ca talogue. 

This ca talogue has been prepared by Sarla Devi N agar, who has 
served as Curato r of South Asian Art at the Museum of Art and 
Archaeo logy since 1969. She generously made it one of her major 
projects while on leave in 1978-1979, taking advantage of visits to 
museums in Europe and an ex tended stay in India to work on it . At the 
same time, she has been studying the rela tionship of this architectural 
sculpture to the monumental stupa-the sy mbolic representation of the 
BUddha and Buddhism-and thus the religious as well as the art 
hIstori cal development represented in Gandharan sculpture. It is 
beyond the scope of the present ca talogue to include this extended 
stu~y whi ch will appear as a separate publication later. She has been 
aSSIsted in the preparation of this volume by John S. Huffstot, staff 
artIst, who has taken the photographs, and by Ruth E. Witt , editor of 
~ubli ca tions for the Museum . We are particularly grateful for a grant 
rom the N ational Endowment for the Arts th at has made this project 

Possible. 

Osmund Overby 
Director 
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INTRODUCTION 

T he Gandhara region comprised Swat and Buner in the north , 
Afghanistan in the west , Taxila and Rawalpindi in the eas t , and the hills 
of Kalab ad in the south . Its history is a compli ca ted one of invasion and 
do mination by fo reign powers. The region first appears in historical 
records as a provin ce of the Persian empire in the six th century D. C. ; it 
ca me bri efl y under the control of Alexander the G rea t in 327 H. C. T he 
native Indian Maurya Dynas t y, whi ch rul ed Gandhara aft er Alexander's 
in cursion , introdu ced Buddhism to Gandhara. The period of Gan
dhara's grea tes t arti sti c achi evement came und er th e Kushans, a Central 
Asian people who conquered th e reg ion in the first century A. D.; th eir 
rule ended around th e middle of the fourth century when Gandhara was 
invaded by Sasanian Iran . M os t of th e Museum 's objects date to the 
cen turies of Kushan patronage. A lesser Ku shan d ynas ty ca me to power 
aft er defea ting the Sasanians. At thi s time stu cco replaced stone as th e 
prevalent sculptural medium , and the Museum h as several fin e 
examples of works in thi s medium . Gandharan Buddhist civiliza tion 
was effectively ended by the invasion of the Whi te Huns in the fifth 
century. 

T he succession of fo reign powers that ruled Gandhara introdu ced a 
va ri ety of arti sti c styles into the region . Persian and Greek influences 
can be discern ed in many examples of Gandharan art ; under the Ku shan 
rul ers, close relations w ith the Roman Empire brought examples of 
Roman sculpture and possibly even Ro man craftsm en to Gandhara. 
T hese influ ences fro m the Wes t affected in many ways the development 
of Gandha ran art , which employed Wes tern fo rms and techniques to 
portray Buddhist themes . Gandharan sculpto rs were influenced by 
G reek anthropo morphi c traditions in crea ting what many scholars 
believe to be the first images of th e Buddha in Gandhara, and they 
borrowed Roman concepts of histori ca l narrative reli ef for composing 
representations of the life and miracles of the Buddha. T he Gandharan 
artist set standards in some cases for later Buddhist art in Asia. 

Buddhism , as preached by the Buddha in th e sixth century D. C. , was 
stri ctly a philosophy of life; the Buddha was regarded as a teacher. It was 
no t his intention to be worshiped; he merel y wanted people to fo ll ow 
his teachings. In accordance w ith this ea rly philosophy, th e first stupas 
were simple mounds, intended to serve as a memori al to in spire later 
genera tions. In thi s period the Buddha was represented not in human 
fo rm but by abstract sy mbo ls. Gradually, however, the Buddh a began 
to be thought of as a divinity. As this no tion became w idespread , the 
stupa beca me an object of devotion . Consequentl y, it beca me more 
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monumental in sca le , with large areas to be decorated with reli efs and 
statu es to edify the faithful who ca me to worship . This liberal doctrine, 
Or Mahayana (G rea t Vehicle), was supported by the Kushan rul ers o f 
Gandha ra, who encouraged the elabo ration and decoration of stupas 
and m onas teries. Single fi gures of th e Buddha, relief narrati ves, 
decorati ve and architectural elem ents, and containers fo r reli cs associ
ated with Ga ndha ran religious architecture are all well represented in 
the Museum 's collection . 

There is an intimate conn ection between the art of Gandhara and its 
histo ry, religion , and philosophy. C h anges in Buddhist doctrine crea ted 
a demand for representations of the Buddha and of th e stori es o f hi s life 
and miracl es. Centuries o f fo reign dominati on and trade with the 
Roman Wes t made available m odels that could be adapted by nati ve 
artisans in the crea tion of sculptural programs for th e decoration of th e 
stupa, which itsel f g rew in size and impo rtance owing to developments 
1\1 Buddhist doctrine. T he Museum's co llection illu strates thi s central 
role played by religion , phil osophy, and histo ry in th e developm ent of 
Gandharan art . 

The ca talogue describes all the Gandharan stone and stucco obj ects 
(but not terraco ttas) in the Museum 's ho ldings as of 1980 . Th e 
descriptions are di vided into sections : reli efs depicting the Buddha's life 
Stori es, hi s miracles, and secular scenes, including sing le statues of the 
BUddha and Bodhi sa ttva; architectural and decorative el em ents; reli
quari es and relic caskets; utilitari an obj ects, all o f stone; and wo rks in 
Stu cco . Measurem ents o f the objects are given in centimeters indicating 
height and then width . Dates are A.D. unless o th erwi se sta ted . A map o f 
the Gandharan region has been includ ed on p . 70. 



Stone Reliefs and Single Statues 

1. Preparation for the Renunciation 

C hl oritc l11ica schis t, cnd of fir s t CCilt llr Y, probab ly fro l11 Sikri ; 
Iii x 23 .:1 C I11 , ace. n o. 74. 12'), gift of I)r. Sal11 ucl Eikn bcrg. 

T his curved panel is divided into an upper and a lower register. The 
upper has a decorative band in diap er design with rows of rosettes above 
and lozenges below. The lower register, framed by two stunted 
Indo-Corinthian half-columns, depicts a scene perhaps just befo re th e 
renun ciation of th e world by Prince Siddhartha (Buddha-to-be). 
Yasodhara, his wife, sleeping on the bed with her head raised on a high 
pillow, wea rs a wreath, a crow n, and o ther royal o rn amen ts. A cover is 
draped over the beds tead . 

Prin ce Siddhartha is seated on the bed with his feet over th e side, hi s 
right hand raised in abhaya mudra (protection pose) and his left resting on 
his waist. A halo around his face symbolizes sovereignty as well as 
san ctity. He wears prin cely attire, o rnam ents, and a shawl. His 
headdress is being offered by his squire, C handaka, who is dressed in 
similar fashion, but whose hair is ti ed with a band on th e right side. A 
yavanT (Greek woman) with Parthian dress (baggy trousers and tuni c) 
and heavy anklets stands guard at the head of Yasodhara's bed . In 
Gandhara such women were often empl oyed as attendants in th e palace. 

The relief shows H ellenisti c influence in the hair style, headdresses 
and folds of th e drapery, which are loose and thick , heavy, and 
num erous. The details of the upper register of the pan el are similar to 
those in Number 12 , which may indi ca te that th ey come from th e same 
s tupa. A ho le in th e upper register seems to have been drill ed 
su bsequently. The Gandharan reliefs generally have tenons thafwere 
mortised into place . 

T he upper and lower po rtions are chipped; a large area on the left 
edge, from th e center and down to th e corn er of the relief, is miss ing . 
Cj. Ingholt 1957: pI. 44 





2. Prelude to the Grea t D eparture 

G ray schi st. second cei1tury, Swa t Va lley C'); 
2<) x 20.5 CIll, ace. no. 7<).35 , g ift of M r. Alan D. Wolfe. 

T he scene of the "Grea t Departure" is quite often illustra ted in 
Gandharan reli efs. T his relief represents the beginnin g of the Depar
ture. Prin ce Siddhartha has just come out of th e palace to proceed in the 
pursuit o f true knowledge. H e is dressed in princely attire, but th ere is 
no halo. Sea ted on his ho rse, Kanth aka , he holds the reins with his left 
hand while the ri ght hand (partl y mutilated) seems to be held in abhaya 
mudra (protection pose). T he pleats o f his dh oti are m ark ed by in cision ; 
the uttarTya (upper ga rm ent) is worn in loose m anner, wound around the 
left shoulder. H e wea rs a sho rt heavy mu stache, prin cely o rnaments, 
and a j eweled tu rban with a cockade, partl y missing. 

The ho rse, Kanthaka, with robu st body, reminiscent of Central 
Asian steeds, indica tes the importation of ho rses fro m th at area. His 
head is decorated with a yoketail crest , his m ane is dressed , and hi s 
trappings are prominentl y ca rved . 

C h andaka, Buddha's squire, stands in front h oldin g a parasol (a 
sy mbo l of sovereignty) , in comparison to Number 4, in whi ch he is 
following Prin ce Siddharth a. C handaka wears a mustache w ith ends 
d roo ping down, a turban , dh oti supported by a pl ain waistband , a 
loose-fitting shawl , and his upper body is bare. In between th e forelegs 
of Kanthaka is a mutilated face with som e kind of head covering, 
probably of a yak$a (semigod) who should be supporting the hooves of 
Kanthaka . 

T he arti st has no t made any di stin ction between th e fi gure of Prin ce 
Siddhartha and th at of C handaka. In fact , the fi gure of Prince 
Siddhartha is so mewh at m ore coa rsely chiseled than th e fi gure of 
C handaka . In bo th , th e eyelids are m arked by a slit in the stone pellets; 
th e folds of the ga rments are cl osely in cised in an ea rl y style. All these 
facts sugg es t an ea rly date--perhaps the beginning of the second 
century. Th e cos tume, the manner of its draping, the j ewelry and facial 
fea tures , all of an Indian type, sugges t th at the Gandha ran arti st was 
now moving toward a m ore Indi an style. It is poss ible that this 
fra gment is part of a relief panel that embelli shed th e stupa base. 

The feet of th e fi gures and ho rse are miss ing. T he reli ef is dam aged 
from almost all sides . 
Cj. Faccenna 1962: pI. 204 , fo r resemblance in style. 





3. Two scenes in the life of the Buddha 

Gray slate, probably second century, provenance unknown; 
16.2 x 54.<) CI11 , ace. no. 76.167 , gift of Dr. Samuel Eiknberg. 

The scenes on this relief panel are inters paced with Indo-Corinthian 
pilasters, each with incised oblong channels in the center, a foliate 
capital, and molded base. Along the top. runs a degenerated bead-and
reel motif. 

The scene on the right depicts "Farewell to Yasodhara." Prince 
Siddhartha is depicted with symbols of enlightenment-his halo and his 
wavy curls tied up in bun shape on the cranium to represent theuHil~a 
(symbolizing supreme wisdom). He is ready to leave, after bidding 
adieu to his wife, Yasodhara, who is asleep. A rimmecfhalo around her 
face-an unusual feature-probably symbolizes . sovereignty. Prince 
Siddhartha's squire, Chandaka, is holding his headdress, and his horse, 
Kanthaka, has already been brought inside theantabpura (gynaeceum). 
A yavanT (Greek woman) in native dress with a spear in her left hand and 
her head crowned with a wreath is standing guard by Yasodhara's head. 
Two attendants-probably yak$as (semigods) flank Chandaka. 

The scene on the left side represents the "Great Departure" of Prince 
Siddhartha, who with rimmed halo is riding his horse, Kanthaka. He is 
followed by VajrapaQi-an inseparable attendant of the Buddha
carrying a vajra (thunderbolt) in his left hand. Mara, the God of Desire, 
wearing ajeweled waistband and a turban with a cockade and holding a 
bow in his left hand, is standing in front of Kanthaka. Behind Mara 
stands the goddess of the city wearing a tall crown and dressed in native 
costume. They both are attempting to dissuade Prince Siddhartha from 
leaving Kapilvastu (Hallade 1968: pI. 91, pp. 123-24) . The horse 
Kanthaka is well-caparisoned and adorned with a breast band and 
yoketail crest on the forehead. Three yak$as are seen supporting the 
hooves ofKanthaka to prevent the guards from being awakened. 

The fluttering draperies and the way in which the Buddha sits on the 
horse's back indicate that the composition was most likely influenced 
by Parthian art . The modeling is clumsy, and the carving of the figures 
is crude. Decorated stair risers were introduced around the late second 
century (Burgess 1978: pI. 22) . They are generally not seen in 
illustrations of the Buddha's life story, but the oblong shape of this relief 
seems to place it in this category. 

The relief is covered with accretion; a crack beginning at the upper 
center left runs to the extreme right edge. The left side pilaster has 
broken away. 
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4. MahabhiniskramalJa (Grea t D eparture) 
of Prince Siddhartha 

Gray schist . la te secoll d celltury, p rob'lb ly fro lll L3 u tkara , Swa t; 

72.5 x (,2.5 CIll , ace. Il O. 77.2H2, g ift of Mr. Er ic Neff. 

Po rtrayed alm os t in profile , Prince Siddhartha is shown with 
mustache and dressed in princel y attire. H e wears a turban with a large 
cockade threaded with pea rl s. Th e fluttering edges of his shawl indi ca te 
th at his horse is in m oti on . T he o nl y o rn am ents worn are ratna kl4yJdala 
(circular ea rrin gs w ith gem s), a di amond des ign bracelet , and an ekii lJalT 
(neckl ace) . His rimm ed halo and a paraso l, held over his hea d by hi s 
squire, C handaka (whose face is broken away), sy mbo lize hi s sover
eignty. Sea ted on a trilin ea r saddle, Prin ce Siddhartha ho lds the reins o f ' 
his horse, Kanth aka, well- ca pari soned with breas t band and a yoketail 
crest o n th e fo rehead . Th e parasol w ith crossh atchings is rimmed with a 
row of decorative pendants. 

Siddhartha is leavin g th e city o f Kapilvastu in search of a path that 
will free the wo rld fro m mise ry, but Mara, th e God of Desire, draped 
and ornam ented in Indi an style , stands in front to dissuade him (H allade 
1968: pI. 91, pp . 123-24) . Mara usuall y holds in his left hand a bo w (see 
Number 3), here effaced . Above Kanthaka, on the right side of Prin ce 
Siddhartha, stands Vajrapal)i as a protecto r holding wh at appea rs to be a 
thund erbo lt , the top of w hi ch is in an unusual leaf shape. His face, with 
receding chin , narrow fo rehead , bea rd , and mustache, refl ects Scy thi an 
influ ence (Rosenfield 1967; pI. 56). O n VajrapalJi' s ri ght side is a 

. braceleted arm holding folds o f drapery; th e image, completely effa ced , 
seem s to be th at o f the city goddess wh o is in va ri ably represented in 
this scene alo ng w ith Ma ra to persuade Siddharth a no t to leave (see 
Number 3). 

O ne yak~a (semigod) , shown walking in profil e, ho lds the fro nt 
hooves o f Kanthaka to elilTunate any sound that might awaken th e 
guards. He wea rs a G reek tuni c slipped down off the left shoulder, 
fa stened with a brooch , and also belted at the waist. Such tunics were 
usually wo rn by attendant fi gures in Gandharan sculptures. Th e heads 
of two o th er yak~a s, wearin g di sc-sh aped ea rrings , appea r benea th the 
belly o f Kanthaka . Though th eir hair is se t in H ellenisti c style, th eir 
fea tures resemble those o f th e loca l attendants. 

Th e compositio n of th e scene is fairly ri gid; th e fi gures lack m obility, 
and their drapery fo lds are chiseled in a later style of gradati on . Du e to 
th e dam aged conditi on o f th e left side o f th e reli ef, it is diffi cult to assign 
it a certain position on th e stupa. Sin ce it is fr amed , poss ibly it was th e 
lower part o f a fa lse ga ble that was loca ted at th e base of the do me as 
an archi tectural motif (Rowland 1960: 50) . 

Th e right side of th e reli ef is chipped . Th e fro nt face o f the right 
standing fi gure has com e o ff. Th e reli ef is covered w ith accretion . 
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5. Indra with his harpist visits the Buddha 

G il eiss . ea rl y secolld cl'I1tllry (?), probab ly frol11 N athll , 
24.6 x 35.S CIll. ace . 11 0 . SO. In, g ift of Mr. Eri c Neff. 

T he Buddha is shown sea ted on a grassy knoll , meditating inside the 
Indrasa il aguha-a cave nea r Bodhagaya- when Indra, the king of gods 
(orig in ally a Vedic god), accom pani ed by his harpist, Gandharva 
Pancasikha, visits him (Soper 1949: 254-58) w ith a seri es of questions 
concerning the law of karma (action) . A lion res ting peacefull y 
undern ea th the hill y sea t of the Buddha and the plan t g rowth shown by 
in cised lines on the kno ll have successfull y crea ted a natu ralisti c 
environ ment. Alth ough the scu lpto r has draped th e Buddha in a 
monas ti c robe, encircl ed his head with a halo, and ca rved the fea tures 
rea bsti ca lly, the omission of elonga ted earlobes and of UYI;tZi (sy mboliz
ing spiritu al light) on the forehead suggest that perh aps the sculpto r had 
no t yet full y assimilated the principle that these two are essenti al 
la k~anqs (characteristi cs) of the divine Buddha. 

Indra, on the Buddha's left , is shown sea ted in lalitasana (pos ture of 
ease) on his elephant, Airava ta. His bent head and his hands in adorati on 
reveal that Indra has received sa tisfacto ry answers to hi s se ries of 
ques tions regarding karma and h as accepted the superio rity of the 
Buddhist religion . Airava ta, adorn ed w ith a j eweled necklace, holds a 
parasol (symbol of sovereignty) w ith his trunk. O n the Buddha's ri ght , 
with a pleased expression on his face, stands Gandharva Pancasikh a, 
who has arrived fi rs t to herald the visit of Indra. With his harp in one 
hand and his plectru m in the other, he may have just sung a few hymns 
in praise of th e Buddha, as his m ovement is evident by th e fluttering 
ends of his dh oti. The fi gures to the left and right above probably 
represent deities showering fl owers on the Buddha at his achieve men t. 

T he fl anki ng pilas ters with aca nthus capitals, th e entablature with the 
dentil and bead and reel motif above, and th e plump nude fi gure of the 
amorino on the fl at shaft in relief emphasize th e debt to the GraecD
Ro man world , although the idea of decorating the shaft with a fi gure 
Jll ay be Indian . T his rcli ef is also a part ofa fri eze th at embellished the 
stupa base. 

T he surface of the panel is chipped and fl aked; the right top of 
the entablature and the surface of the left arm of Indra are missing . 
Cj. Marshall 1960: fi g . 71, simil ar in style; Ingholt 1957: pI. 129. 
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6. The Buddha meets five pancavargrya hhiksU5 

Mi c lceO lis schi st , (;1. s l'cond cl' lItllr y, probab ly frolll Swat; 
23.5 x ~() .S Clll , ace. no. HO.2()2 . g ift of Mr. Alan D. Wo lfe. 

In th e Deer Park at Isipatana (now a part ofSarnath ) in th e vicinity of 
Varanas i, the ho lies t city in Indi a, the Buddha , soon after hi s enli ght
enm ent at Bodhagaya, meets five pal1cavarglya bhik~us (fifth class 
asce ti cs), who had previously deserted him when he began to follow a 
new path of hi s own, different from th ei rs (Pandey 1978: 7) . As th ey 
listen reverentl y, he tells them th at he has attain ed supreme wisdom and 
th at he is ready to se t th e Wh eel of Law in m ot io n. 

The panel is framed by Ind o- Co rinthian pilas ters, while an Indo
Persepolitan column divides th e scene at the center. Alth oug h a halo 
encircles hi s head, th e Buddha is no t shown with o th er auspicious 
m arks of a sup ern atural m an . To hi s left sta nds Vajrapal)i, dressed in 
Greek tuni c, holdin g a bun ch of fl owers and probably a vajm 
(thunderbolt) in hi s hands. Above th em are lo tus buds, which sugges t 
the proximity of a lake or river in th e Deer Park . 

The central co lumn is crowned with a ca pital of three w heels ca rved 
like rosettes, sy m bo li zing th e Irirall'la (th ree j ewels) of Buddhism-the 
Buddha, dharma (doctrine), and sal'lgha (order of monks). The dhar
l'IIacaha (Wheel of the Law) stands behind the co lumn , sin ce thi s is a 
preli minary to its pml!artalla (settin g in m otion). Finally it will be placed 
o n top of th e Irimll1a. Two plump maladharas (ga rl and bearers) 
suppo rtin g th e Iriratna com plete the capital d eco ration . (Cj. Faccenna 
1 962 : pI. 11 9) . 

O n the kft , five hhik~IH, with sh aven h ea ds and wearing m o nas tic 
robes, stand fully convin ced and welcoming th e Buddha; one of them 
ho lds a ce remonial water vessel for th e welcoming ceremon y, while 
two o thers seem to be holdin g a mrgararmasa lla (sea t made of the hide of 
a deer) wi th the deer head hanging down , for the master to sit on . In 
ancient India an alithi (guest) was welcomed by washing his feet with 
water and by offering him a cushion to sit on . The cerem on y was 
traditi ona ll y ca lled madhuparka. 

The m odeling of th e eyes is consp icuous and th e drapery fo lds are 
coa rse and rough. The panel is so mu ch effaced that th e detail s of the 
fi g ures can hard ly be seen . It is covered with white in crustation. The 
faces of some fi gures and the aca nthus capital of both th e pillars are 
mutilated; the top border of the panel and th e two ten ons above and 
two below th e panel are broken away. 
Cj. Taddei 1969: fig. 9; Faccenna 1962: pI. 20b and pI. 21, resem
bl es in style . 
Ref. Vil1a),api!aka, Mahavagga, edited by Bhikkhu Kashyap 1956: 
10-13. 
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7. The Symbolic Representation of the First Sermon 

Uiolitc schist, ca. cnd offirst Cl'IItury, possibly from N athu , 
12 x 11 .7 cm, acc. no. 72.137, gift of Dr. Samuel Eilcnbcrg. 

This is a representation ofthedharmacakra (Wheel of Law) supporting 
the triratna (three j ewels). The bottom wheel is the dharmacakra, 
regarded as a Word-Wheel set in motion by the Buddha to enable 
mankind to find its way to salvation (Coomaraswamy 1927: 30). This 
symbolic representation of the Buddha delivering his First Sermon, 
which set the Wheel of Law in motion, shows early Hlnayana tradition 
(Pandey 1978: 36). If the wheel is taken to stand for the revolution of the 
year (the passage of ti me), the twenty-four spokes emanating from the 
hub could signify the twenty-four pak~as (half-months) of the year. 

Thedharmacakra is surmounted by a trident with voluted ends, above 
which rise the three wheels, representing the triratna-the dharma 
(doctrine), the Buddha, and the sangha (order of monks)-the unifica
tion and identification of which are shown by the interlacing of th e 
wheels. The wheel with triratna usually is seen mounted on a pillar, but 
many times it is held on the head of a yak$a (semigod) or Atlas . 
Cj Marshall 1960: pI. 46, fig. 70. 
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8. Sixteen parayavas test the Buddha 

Micacl'OllS schi st , ca. l'nd o f sl'co nd Cl' lltur y, proba bl y fro lll Sanghao; 
20.2 x 45 CIIl , ace. no. HI. I , gift of M r. Abn I). Wo lfl' . 

This reli ef panel depi cts th e Buddha inside th e rock y templ e in 
Magadha, eas tern Indi a, surrounded by six teen parayatlas (Brahm an 
asceti cs) , di sciples of Bava ri (a clan of sages) , w ho have com e w ith a 
~~nes of qu es tions to tes t him. w hi le he is m editatin.g. The Buddha was 

Ie to put an end to all their doubts (Buddha's teachmgs 1932: 234-72) , 
Completel y draped in m onas ti c robe, Buddha is seated in llajrasa l1 a 

~ l egs 1I1terl ocked wi th soles upward) w ith his right hand in abhaya mudra 
protectI on pose) and hi s left hand g ras ping th e folds o f his robe. H e is 

shown somewhat like an o rdinary teacher, w ith an u~til~a (sy mboli zing 

hSuprem e w isd om) the onl y auspicious m ark o f supern atural m an visibl'e 
ere. 

h A ro und the temple arc ten o f th e sixteen parayal,1as: three m o re are 
f OWn in an arch on th e ri ght side, w hile the rem aining three would 
1~ve been represented in th e left arch th at is now bro ken away. All the 
~ariiyalJ as arc cl ad in deerskin w ith their matted hair in va rious styles . 

Om e of them are ho ldll1g wa ter vessels, w hIl e one paraYalJa carnes a 
staff for walking. T he central panel is fl anked by verti cal rows o f nich es 
111 whi ch stand ya k~as (semigods) in different pos tures. 

ffiThls IS a frag m ent o f a trefo il arch o f a fa lse gab le su ch as was usuall y 
a Ixed to th e do m e base o f a stupa. T he scene is composed w ith mu ch 
anImation , Hell enisti c influ ence can be seen in the leafy vin e and volute 
~Otives and in th e curl y hair and bea rds of so me fi gures, whi le in o th er 
Igures th e ca rving style refl ects Indi an orig in . 

19 Comp are this w ith a panel exhibiting onl y eight parayatla S (Ingho lt 
57: pI. 82 and 262). 
Fo r complete view of a fa lse gab le sec In gholt 1957 : pI. 168 . 
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9. Two events in the Buddha's life 

era y sc hi st. late secolld el· lltllr y. possibl y from Sa h ;l r-i- l3 ahlo l; 

-13 " 2 1 Cill . ;lee. 11 0.70.1 ('0 . g ift of Dr. Sa mu cl Eikllbl'l'g. 

This fragmentary relief is horizontally divided into two panels by a 
band with a twisted rope design and is bordered with a lotus-leaf and 
dentil motif at the top and right side. 

The scene in th e upper register depicts th e story of "Offering the 
Handful of Dust." A nak ed child , standing and holding dust in his 
hands to be offered to the Buddha, is shown behind a child sea ted wlth 
legs crossed. Both the boys wear only necklet , bracelet, earrings, and 
waistband. N ex t stands the mother holding an object, probably a 
cornucopia, in her left hand . Her garment clings gracefully to her 
ankles . The other woman, dressed in chiton (Greek dress), holds her 
hands in aiijali mudra (adoration). Their heads are covered with chap
lets. Above, four male figures stand as if they are wonder-struck, 
adoring and admiring the Buddha, whose figure is missing here 
(Hallade 1968: pI. 74) . 

The lower register shows VajrapaQi and worshipers. VajrapalJ.i, with 
mustache and wearing turban and dhoti hanging in graceful folds to the 
ankles, stands on the extreme left in the lower row. He holds a vajra 
(thunderbolt) in his left hand and the edge of the dhoti with his right 
hand . Next to him and above stand six worshipers with hands in aiija/i 
mudra. All the figures wear Indian costumes. They are carved frontally, 
but th eir heads are all turned toward the Buddha. 

The figures are so closely pa cked together that their individual 
significance is lost. Workmanship in design as well as figural modeling 
is of low quality. Since the right side is slanting and since the relief is 
fram ed, this relief might have been the base of a false gable affixed to the 
dome. 

The relief is mostly covered with accretion. 
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10. Miracle of the Fire 

G 11 ciss U). Cl. Sl'Cll11d Cl'l1tury. prob;lbl y frolll Sik ri ; 
-1 6:-; 2H .. ~ Cill . ;lCC. 110. 76. 16S . gift of Dr. S;lIllUL'i Eilc11 bcrg. 

T his vertica l relief panel depi cting th e sCl'l1e of the " Miracle of the 
Fire" is fl anked on its left sid e by a yak~, (se mi god dess) standing with 
legs crossed o n a kalasa (vase o f pl en ty) decorated with lotus petals 
following the design o f a Persepolitan pillar base. N ext to the yak~T is 
a bead and reel m olding; fo li age fill s th e top; the lower edge has a styl
ized lotus-leaf design . 

The panel tell s the Jataka sto ry o f Kas yapa, hi s two b roth ers, and 
m any fo llowers who were living at Uruvilva, a place nca r Gaya (Bihar) 
(Hargreaves 1924:30, illus. 23). He was a famous Hindu asceti c whom 
th e Buddha wanted to convert. Kasyapa is shown here sea ted on his 
ro ll ed m at in front of the fire altar inside his straw hut . He touches the 
altar with hi s right hand , w hile th e left is raised in as tonishment th at the 
Buddha ignited the fir e. His brother, standing benea th a sty li zed palm 
tree above th e hut and looking toward th e Buddha (no t seen here), is 
shown in movement as he ca rri es wa ter in a paribhojanTya gha(a (pi tcher) 
to put the fire out . C lad in deerskin , both th e Kasyapas are shown 
bea rded and wearing slightly drooping mustaches. Their ja{abhara 
(matted hair) is pull ed up and fix ed in a bun . The limbs o f the sea ted 
Kasya pa are unusually long. 

The young yak~T stands g racefully with her left hand res ting on her 
hip , while the right (now missin g) might be g ras ping a frond of a tree, 
as is genera lly seen . She wears a sari, th e pleats of which are marked by 
stepped g radation-the H ell en isti c method of indica ting folds. A 
fold ed sca rf goes over th e shoulders with one end tu cked in th e sari fold 
nca r th e waist; th e upper body is uncl oth ed . A chaplet headdress and 
lo ng hair dressed as a topkn ot inside th e headdress indi ca te the 
G raeco-Parthi an influ ence. The yakii wears plain thi ck anklets, 
bracelets, pendan t earrin gs, a neck-collar, and a necklace. 

Treatment of the drapery is very smooth; fi gures arc expressi ve and 
well developed . This panel seems to be a corn er one, since the lo tus-leaf 
bo rder ex tends around th e base to th e left . The ea rli er relief panels were 
fram ed by Indo- Corinthian as well as Indo-Persepo litan half-co lumns 
instead o f by a yaki/(see M arshall 1960: fi gs. 47 and 50). 
Cj. Ingho lt 1957: pI. 80. 
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11 . Buddha presenting the serpent to Kasyapa 

er:lY llI ic:lCCOUS schist , l':lr ly sl'Ullld Cl'lltury, poss ibl y frolll Sikri; 
.1 1 .. 1" .17 .. 1 ClIl , :I Cc. IlO . 77.27') . gift of Mr. Alan D . Wo lfc. 

T he Buddha standing in the center faces th e th ree Kasya pas 
(Brahm an asceti cs) and presents to th em a subdued veno m ous black 
serpent , now contain ed inn ocuously in his alms bowl. T he black 
serpent was associated w ith th e fir e-cult of th e Kasya pas. T he Buddha is 
shown here w ith elonga ted ea rlobes and 1;I ~ n T~a (sym boli zing suprem e 
wisdo m) covered w ith wavy curls in Hellenistic sty le . T he Buddha's 
alllarav?isaka (lower ga rm ent) is worn in petti coa t fas hi on hang in g to the 
ank les, and th esa lighiili (m on as ti c robe) covers his entire bod y w ith th e 
ends wound aro und hi s left fo rea rm and hang ing down in th e front. T he 
fi g ures o f three Kasya pas standing on th e left side o f th e Buddha are 
now mutil ated ; onl y th e ri ght arm of one Kasyapa, raised in as toni sh
m ent , can s till be seen . 

O n th e Buddha's ri ght stands mustached Vaj ra palJi w ith curl y hair, 
m os tl y mutilated . N ex t to him are two m on ks w ith shaven h ea ds, their 
m onas ti c ro bes co mpletely covering th eir bo di es. T heir ges tures 
ex press th eir admirati on . 

T he three fi g ures standing above the m onks m ay be celesti al bein gs 
dressed in loca l cos tum e and wea rin g the custo m ary o rn am ents. Three 
o ther Brahm an novices standing above the Kasyapas express th eir 
admirati on by playin g o n musica l instruments-th e fi gure on th e end 
holds a harp and th e fi gure nex t to him ho lds his right arm up read y to 

bea t a drum . Th ey aU look am azed at th e miracl e of the subdued serpent 
lying in th e Buddha's alms bo wl. T his impli es th e con versio n of the 
Brahman Kasya pa and hi s two b roth ers to Buddhism . 

The arti s t has g iven du e attenti o n to the ca rving o f th e Buddh a fi gure. 
His facial fea tures are rea li s ti c and well executed , and hi s drapery is 
g raceful. Th e top portio n of th e panel is bo rdered by dentil design . T h e 
reli ef is provid ed with two ho les inside th e panel fo r attachm ent and 
w ith two tenons, one above and th e o th er below. 

Th e face o f one m o nk app ea rs to have been g lued back; th e ri gh t side 
bo tto m is bro ken away. 
Cj. Marshall 1960: 55-56, fi gs. 73 and 74; Ingh olt 1957: 72; pI. 85. 
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12. Two events in the life of the Buddha 

C hl orit e mi ca schist, ca. end of fi rst cl'n tur y, possibly fro m Sikr i; 
18 x 2<).5 CIll . ace. no. 74.128. g ift of!}r. Sa m uel Eilcn bcrg. 

T his sli ghtly curved relief is di vided into a lower and an upper 
reg ister. T he upper has a decorati ve band in diaper des ign linked w ith 
rows of rosettes above and lozenges below. In the lower register two 
events of the Buddha's life are carved in two panels separated by an 
Indo-Corinthi an pilas ter. T he scene on the left is th e worship of the 
stupa, whi ch is a sy mboli c representation of th e Buddha's ParinirviilJa 
(spiritual di sembodiment) and is an obj ect o f worship to gain m erit . 
T he square base of th e stupa is surmounted by a drum , a dom e and 
harmikii (di vin e sea t) , and a m as t o f umbrell as. Th e base of th e drum is 
ado rn ed with fl o ral motif, and a dharmaca kra (Wh eel of Law) in reliefi s 
m arked on the dom e. T wo princel y worshipers wea ring dhoti and sh aw l 
stand on each side of th e stupa and possibly ho ld a ga rland of fl owers 
and a lotus for offering. T he fi gure on th e left is badl y dam aged . 

Th e scene on th e right ca nno t be positi vely identified . It could be the 
bodhi tree in a tri angular fo rm with an in cised crisscross design , set on a 
throne sy mbo li zin g th e Enlightenment . Could this possibly be the back 
of th e throne? Facing th e th rone a monk bends in venerati on . T wo 
female fi gures, one holding a fl ywhisk and th e other probabl y a mirror, 
attend th e throne. The left fi gure wea rs asiiri and a scarf with hair fi xed 
in H ellenisti c style , while th e oth er is completel y damaged . 

T he curved shape of thi s reli ef and of Number 1 sugges ts that these 
mi ght have com e from Sikri or from a simil ar stupa that has a circular 
base. I t may be noted th at in the ea rly peri od onl y the base was 
illuminated with scenes from the Buddha's life. For more details 
rega rding th e style see Nu mber 1 (Marshall 1960: pI. 28 , fi gs 43 and 44) . 
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13. Buddha seated in a shrine 

Mi caceous schist, ca . third Cl'ntur y, probab ly fro l11 Peshawa r; 
48. <) x 32.3 CIll , ace. no. 74 .202 , gift of Mr. A!a n D. Wolfe. 

Th e Buddha is sea ted in padmasana (legs fl exed and interl ocked) on 
th e seed capsule of a lo tus (as if emerging therefrom) in a small open 
pav ilion , holdin g his hands in lJ yakhyana mudl'a (exposition pose). His 
ovoid face, with recedin g chin , ul'IJa (sym bo li zin g spiritual light) , and 
mo re th an half- closed eyes, is slightly tilted to the right . His wavy hair 
covers th e 1./ ~ I:t T~a (sy mbolizing supreme wisdom), and a large plain 
nimbus surrounds his head . His sanghati (monas ti c robe), covering his 
feet and left shoulder, fa ns out in front of th e sea t w ith the folded ends 
hanging down to his left . Th e folds of dh oti and sanghati are ca rved w ith 
in cised paired lines in th e Syrian style instead of with the thi ck ridges of 
the ea rli er style. This mode of wea ring sa/1ghati , leaving the right 
shoulder bare, was introdu ced into Gandharan art probably in th e 
second century. 

Two Ind o-Persepo li tan columns fl ank th e Buddha, w ith capitals 
deco rated w ith lea f mo ti fs. Th e superstru cture o f the shrine is 
composed of two ti ers of roof with a recess sugges ting a cleresto ry 
between . Th e hemisph eri cal cupola is decorated with three rows of 
styli zed leaves and a kn ob on the top . T he shape is reminiscent of a 
stupa. Sea ted on each side of th e lower ti er of roo f, whi ch is in cised to 
indi ca te thatch , are possibl y human fi gures. O nly thelower limbs of the 
left can be seen; the other is completely broken away. Th ese fi gures may 
be yak~as (semi gods) guarding th e shrine (Ingholt 1957: pI. 259). 

Bes ide each column stands a fi gure--probably a worshiper- but 
th ese are diffi cult to identify, because th e upper portion of the left is 
mutilated , while the right is completely missin g. 
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14 . Buddha fl anked by B odhisa ttvas 

Black Illica schi s t. ca. fourth celltm y. possib ly D harlllar:-ljik J Stlipa . Ta xib; 

.~ 1.3 x -t ').'i Clll, acc. Il O. (,7.137. gift of Mary alld Lelalld H azard 

ill Ill L' ll lll ry ()i'C() verilor ami Mrs . J alll es T. UbiI'. 

Sea ted und er thcbodh i Il rk~'a (tree of supreme knowledge) in llaj rasal1a 
(legs interlocked with so les up wa rd) on a lo tus pedestal, the Buddha 
holds his hands in I)yakhyalla mudra (expos ition pose). H e wea rs 
alltarallasaka (lo wer ga rm ent), and the ends of hi s monas ti c robe, 
d ra ping over hi s left shoulder, hang down to his left foo t. His hair, set in 
wavy curl s, covers the tapered I/ ~' Iil~a (sy mbo lizing suprem e wisdo m), 
and an iIrI;1 a (sy mboli zin g spiritu al light) is set on th e fo rehea d . H ere 
th e feet arc un covered , unlike oth er exa mples in thi s ca talogue. 

Two Bodhisa ttvas, Ava lokitesva ra and M aitreya, in similar attire, 
bu t wea rin g j ewelry, stand o n lotus pedes tals, fl ankin g th e Buddha. 
AvalokitcSva ra, w ith mustache, stands on the Buddha's left and wea rs 
an amulet ca rri er th at passes over hi s left shoulder and under hi s ri ght 
arm. H e holds a ga rl and in hi s left hand and a bunch oflo tus fl o wers in 
the rig ht. Bodhisa ttva M aitreya, th e future Buddha, standin g on th e 
Buddh a's right w ith hi s hair ti ed in bow shape, ho lds a h/~/4ika (fl ask) in 
hi s left hand and raises hi s right hand in abhaya 1n 11dra (pro tection pose) . 
T he fi gure above th e Buddha's left should er is possibl y M alljusri (the 
lamp of wisdo m) ho lding a ga rl and aga inst his ches t (Du tt 1968:395). 
Th e fi gure of Vajrapal)i va ri es in almos t eve ry scene and is always 
di sting uished fro m o th er personages in th e gro up . H ere, ho lding a 
thunderbo lt in hi s ri g ht hand , he app ears as a bea rded fi g ure above the 
Buddha's ri ght sho ulder. Two standing fi gures at th e base ca rr yin g 
so me offerin gs are p ro babl y worshipers. 

Durin g th e late second century o r ea rl y third century, th e Brah
m anica l tri ad-Brahma, Visnu , and Siva-were in co rpo rated into the 
Buddhist pantheon as M alljusri , Ava lokitesva ra, and M aitreya, respec
tively, while Indra beca m e Vajrapani (G ri.in wedel 1965: 182 ff.). 
Althou gh Vajrapani and M aiijusri are depi cted here in G raeco-Ro m an 
sty le, this reli ef shows many Indian fea tures of Madhya desa (N o rth 
Central India), a part of the Kushan empire. T he architectural setting 
refl ects th e sty le devel oped durin g the fourth century. This po rtal
shaped reli ef mi ght have com e fro m the drum base of a stupa, w hi ch 
during th e fourth to fi fth centuries was faced w ith a band of o rn amental 
work containin g a seri es of shall ow niches, di vided one fro m ano th er by 
Corinthian pilas ters and fr amed alternativ ely by trefoil arches and 
po rtals w ith slo ping j ambs (M arshall 195 1: III , pI. 48b). 
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15. Dhyanavasthita Buddha 

eray Jlli caceoll s schi s t , b l'g iJlJlin g of seco nd emt llrY U), 
poss ib ly fro l11 Lori;l Jl Ta Jl ga i , 3-+.5" 22 .-+ CI11 , ace. n o. 62.53 . 

Dhyall al!as thita (deepl y m editating) Buddha is sea ted in l!aj rasana (l egs 
interlocked with so les up wa rd) with hands in dhyana mudra (m editative 
pose) on a g rass cushi on se t on an oval pedes tal with in cised lozenge 
decoratio n . A pl ain prabhalll ll /;ldaia (halo) encircl es hi s hea d , and hi s 
sa nghati (m onas ti c robe) covers him completel y, fanning out over th e 
cushi on; the ends o f sllP/ghati ga th ered in parall el folds hang do wn the 
left wrist. Th e Buddha is shown w ith three signifi cant lak~a /Jas 
(a uspi cious m arks): th e 17n;la (sy mboli zin g spiritual li ght) on the 
fo rehead , th e elonga ted ea rl obes, and th e tapered I/ ~ /l~a (symbo li zing 
suprem e wisdo m) covered w ith sym metri ca ll y w aved h air. T he ca rv ing 
of the lips is awkward , and the face so m ewh at lacks spiritual expression. 

Th e m onas ti c ga rment show s G raeco- Ro m an influ ence not o nl y in 
the m anner o f its draping and in the way in whi ch it covers bo th the 
shoulders and feet , but also in th e ca rving o f the folds, whi ch are shown 
in thi ck curved ridges parallel to each o th er. His facial fea tures , th e look 
o n the face, and th e simpl y ca rved plain pedes tal tempt us to conjecture 
tha t thi s Buddha im age m ay be rare and of ea rl y date. 

Th e top o f the hal o, th e nose, th e hands, one kn ee, and the side o f th e 
cushi o n are damaged. 
ef. Bachofer 1929: II , pI. 144. 
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16. Bust of a Buddha statue 

Mi caceous schist , ca . second centur y e), probab ly 13utkara, 
Swa t; 4 1. 5 x 30.5 C111 , ace. 11 0. 7<).96, g ift of Mr. Eri c N eff. 

This bust of the Buddha with oval face, distin ct fea tures , and straight , 
heavy mustache gives the appea rance of someone o ther than a holy 
teacher, because it alm ost totally lacks spiritual expression , though the 
artist has tri ed to indica te an o therwordly loo k by partially closing th e 
eyes . His wavy curls ending in a straight line on the forehead , kn ob type 
UStllsa (sy mbolizing supreme wisdo m) ti ed with a band , and a very 
small rimmed halo, all combined togeth er, give a unique look to th e 
fa ce. The sanghiiti (monas ti c robe) is worn loosely and folded thi ckl y 
around the neck; the thick drapery folds are incised in U shape at th e 
center of his ches t . 

The frontal position and th e convex shape of th e back sugges t that 
this Buddha figure probabl y was a seated Buddha, whi ch once 
embellished the drum base. The ca rving technique of the drapery folds 
in thi ck , parallel , and close curves , the very small halo, and the knob 
type ustlT~a lead us to assign an ea rl y date to this fragment . 

The lower po rtion is missing , and the fragment is fl aked and chipped 
in several places. 
Cf Faccenna 1962: II , pI. 238, resemblance in modeling the head . 
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17 . Buddha standing in samabha/1ga 

Black schist. third cclltur y ('), probabl y fr o l11 
Swat ; ').'i.') x 2() .2 C Ill , an '. no. 7X.X2. 

The Buddh a is shown standing in sall1abhahga (fron tal posture) and in 
a contempl ative mood w ith hi s feet firmly pl aced on a lotu s pedestal, 
below whi ch a narrow band of cur ved in cised lin es indica tes water. A 
plain circular ni mbus sets o ff th e hai r, waved in the H ell eni sti c traditi on. 
Two of the auspicious signs w ith which the Buddha was born are 
clearl y sh ow n her(~th e 11 ~ IJf::a (sy mboli zin g supreme w is dom) , 
treated as a chig non , and th e sm all but pro truding fin,1a (symboli z
ing spiritual li ght) on the forehead . Hi s long ' ea rlobes sugges t their 
el ongation by th e heavy jewels worn by the Buddh a in hi s early life. 

The Buddh a wears t;[;llam a (a petti coa tlike lower garm ent ), th e 
pleats of which arc thi ck, ropelike, and close to each o th er, chi seled in 
Ro m an style. Wo rn above th e an kles, hi s t;(;llama gives a rusti c 
appearance. Hi s uttaraSIlI1,\?a (upper ga rm en t) is visible on hi s right side 
beneath hi s raised arm; the sal1ghat; (m onas ti c robe) covers both 
shoulders. The arti st has tried to show th e bod y through th e clinging 
ro be. The end folds of th e sllIlghat; arc held with the left hand; the right 
hand (now mi ssing) was ca rved separately and was held in ab haya I/wdril 
(protection pose). 

T he fi g ure bears a so mewhat dwarfish app ea rance, and th e trea tm ent 
o f the robe is conventi onal with marked heav in ess . The expressionless 
fa ce lacks o ri gin alit y, which makes it hard to assign a date to it. 
Reproducti ve ima ges of thi s type were created during the third century 
when quantity counted more th an quality. Such Buddha statu es of 
small size, standing o r seated (sec Number 15) , were affi xed in niches 
usu ally built in th e bo ttom ti er of th e stupa base. 

Part o f the pedestal is missing, and the statue is chipped in several 
places . 
Cj. H allade 1968: 78-80, pI. 55. 
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18. Dhyanavasthita Buddha Amitabha 

Ula ck schist, fOllrth cl'l1tury ('), possibly from Swat; 
28.4 x 17.3 CIll, pl'l"lllal1l'l1t 10al1 from Mr. Eric Ncff. 

Seated on the semicircula r pedestal in vajrasana (legs interlocked with 
soles upward), Buddha Amitabha is shown in dhyana mudra (meditative 
pose) holding in his hands a begging bowl, decorated with incised lotus 
petals. Amitabha stands for one "who is resplendent with immeasur
able light" from whom Gautama Buddha is believed to have emanated. 
His almost round face, with long, slanting, half-closed eyes and arched 
eyebrows, has a comparatively small mouth and flat nose. His hair is 
arranged in unusual S-shaped waves, and the uS.ll~a (symbolizing su
preme wisdom) is shown in the shape of a flat low bun. His head is 
encircled by two concentric decorative haloes; the inner one bordered 
by zigzag design and the outer ornamented with asvattha leaves, 
among which can be seen two tiny, coarsely chiseled Buddhas in 
dhyana mudra. 

His monastic robe is thickly and widely folded around the neck; 
drapery folds are very thick, cut in close parallels resembling a rope 
(Faccenna 1962: pI. 226). The portion under both arms is cut 
unusually deep so that the continuity of the folds between the arms 
and the chest is lost. 

It is evident from this image that the cult of the Buddha Amitabha 
was also being practiced in Gandhara during the Kushan period 
(Rosenfield 1967: 228, 235), which suggests a relationship with the old 
Persian light worship (Griinwedel 1965: 195). 

The front of the pedestal is damaged; the rim of the halo is chipped off 
in several places. 
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19. H ead of Bodhisa ttva Gautama 

Cray 11l icacL'oll s sch ist. prob:l bl y second ce ll tury, provellan Cl' 

lIllkllowll ; :n:-; 23.-+ Cill . ace. no. 7':>. I ')K, gift of M r. Alall I). Wolfe. 

This sensiti vel y m odel ed and deli ca tel y ca rved ovoid face of the 
Bodhi sa ttva Gautam a (?) is onl y a frag m ent . Very slightl y ridged 
eyebro ws continu e the lin e of th e fo rehea d w ithout a break in alm os t a 
strai ght line , w ith th e result that the nose looks almos t bridgeless. T h e 
mo deling o f th e nose and th e w id e-open eyes w ith upper arched lids 
sho w so m e Ro m an influen ce, w hile th e sinuo Ll s cu rve of th e eyelids 
sugges ts Indi an o ri g in , Just above the brow lin e is a sma ll firuli 
(sy mbo li zing spiritu al li g ht) set unusuall y low. T he wavy curl s, 
ga thered by a thi ck band into a tapered chig no n (partl y broken away), 
indica te th e Hell eni s ti c backg round o f th e artist , who mistook the 1I ~ IJ~a 
(sy mboli zing suprem e w isd om ) fo r hair instead of a p ro tuberance on 
th e craniulll. Bodhisa ttva Ga utam a (?) wea rs a mustache, deli ca tely 
curved above full lips. Th e d elinea tion o f th e mu stache in th e Buddha 
and Bodhi sattva im ages might have been derived fro m the Kushan 
m o narchs. His ea r stud , decked w ith a lion's head, m ay rep resent him as 
a Sa kya Sililh a (the lion of th e Sakya famil y) and may lend supp ort to 

an assumption that he is B odhi sattva Siddhartha. 
Th e youthful appearance and th e m o deling o f this face m ake it so 

unusual and different fr o m o th er h ead s of Bo dhi sa ttva th at it is quite 
diffi cult to ass ign it to an exact da te and pl ace. 

Th e back half o f hi s head is mi ssing; the tip of th e nose is dam aged , 
and th e fr ont o f the left car is broken away. 
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20. Bodhisattva Maitreya seated on the throne 

Mi c lCl'O US schi st . (;1. sl'co nd cl' ntury (') . probabl y from Ciri; 
17 .S" 11 .-+ cm . 'I CC. no. 77,,-'>-'\5. gift of Dr. Sa mu l' l Eiknbng. 

This figure sea ted on a thro ne in European fashion seems to be that o f 
Bo dhisa ttva M aitreya, who ho lds a hllJdika (fl ask) in his left hand . In his 
right hand he ho lds a mendi cant 's bowl against his ches t (Bh attacharya 
1958: 94),1 an unusual attribute of M aitreya, because usuall y his right 
hand is seen in ahhaya IIllldra (protection pose) holding a rosary. 
M aitreya wears a tapered jewel in the cockade of hi s turban , circular 
ea rrings, necklace w ith braided design, armlets, and bra cel ets. A shawl 
above the dhofi leaves hi s right should er bare; th e folds are deeply cut. 

His ova l face with receding chin , sm all eyes with ridged eyelids, sm all 
m outh indi ca ted by in cisio n , and clumsy-looking ea rs sugges t an ea rl y 
technique of modeling and ca rvin g, as do th e plain halo, scant y j ewelr y, 
and the manner of ca rvin g the drapery folds. Little o r no H elleni sti c 
influen ce can be seen here. The frontal posi tion of Bodhisattva and th e 
size of th e sculpture leads us to conjecture th at it might be a central 
figure of a reli ef from a pedestal bel onging to a Buddha sta tue (Ingho lt 
1957: pI. 305). 

The ri ght side of hi s halo and the lower part o f hi s left side arc 
. miss in g. There are cracks on his ches t , his left hand , and the left side of 
hi s face . 
Cj. Ing ho lt 1 <)57: pI. 323, som ewhat similar. 
R(f. Gri.inwedel 1%5, 2d ed.: pp . 186-89. 

I . Q uoting '\';!IJ<II I 11(1),' Ig,'l'<11i , IJharrachar ya says that Maitreya holds 3 ki ll.l(I; in his \cft 
h 'lIle! and tran si;ltes it as :1 nl endi c3 nt's bow l. Is h e referrin g to l!lll,l(lika, w hi ch is a lready 
hel d in hi s left h am!' In thi s fi g ur ,' Maitreya h o lds also a bowl in hi s righ t hand. 
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21. Panel with a figure and half-column 

Taraki sandstone . ca. second century. poss ibl y from Dharm arajika 
Stupa; 17 x 10 .:; CIll . ace. no. 77 .337. gift of Dr. Samuel Eilcnbcrg . 

The panel, topped by a scrolled band, is framed on th e left by an 
Indo-Persepo litan half-column with capital of addorsed bulls (see 
Number 27). It is eviden t from the vertica l tenon on the left that this 
panel was intended to be placed alongside another panel, as part of a 
series of panels. 

Due to the fragmentary nature of the panel, it is difficult to identify 
the scene, but the rear of the fi gure (perhaps female), whose feet are 
missing, is carved with gracefu lly swinging hips and drapery. A narrow 
frieze of panels framed by Indo-Persepolitan pilas ters or half-columns 
usually surmounted a wide frieze of panels framed by Indo-Corinthian 
pil as ters or half-columns (Ingholt 1957: pI. 10) . 

22. A royal figure with his two qu eens (?) 

C hloriti c schist . ca. sl'cond centur y. poss ibl y lJutkar;l, Swat; .) 1 x 2(, cm , 

ace. no. 74. U() , gift of Dr. Samuel Ei ll'llbng in memor y of Juliu s C lrkb;lch . 

A royal fi gure1 embracin g a lady on eith er side sits on a cushioned 
balco ny with a latti ced rail and with han ging drapery in the back
ground . H e wears a dholi held by a plain waistband offolded cloth. Hi s 
turban with a cockade, hi s wide patterned necklet , and hi s cubical 
ea rrings are of Mathura type, but his face with drooping mustache is 
reminiscent of the Kushan tradition. 

The lad y on his right is raising her ri ght hand with palm ou tward 
towa rd th e o ther lady, who ho lds a mirror in her left hand . Both th e 
female figures wear pendant ear rings, patterned neckl ets and neck laces , 
and have their hair looped through Graeco- Roma n wreaths, saucily 
pl aced upon their heads. 

This secu lar scene may have been a part of a frieze with relief panels 
presenting the marriage process ion . It is a rare representation of early 
Gandharan art,2 which also bears the influ ence of th e M athura school. 
The relief is provided with a tenon at the bottom and a hole in the upper 
right co rner for attachment to the stupa wall. 
Cj. Fa ccenna 1962, pI. 154 . 

I. UlIddhi st literature tell s li S th at King I' r asl'n ;~ it (l'a sl'I) ,)ci i) had t\\'o wi ves. It is 
possible that thi s l1la y be hi s rl' pr l'sl' lHation . 

2. In the opini on of Dr. M. e. Joshi of New Delhi , an anci l' llt paintin g nli ght h ;,vl' 
inspired thl' Jrti s t to fUrJ11 the d l' co r;' ti vl' fral1l l', but thi s idea has not yet been 
SLI bstamiatl'ci . 
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23. Garuqa abducting two nagakanyas 

Gray schist. l,lrI y sl'cond Cl'ntury. probabl y frolll Sanghao; 
:20.7" I·LI CIII. acc no. 7-t.1~7, gift o(Dr. Salllul'i Eilcnbcrg. 

This relief illustrates the enmity between Garuqa, the king of birds, 
and Naga, the king of snakes. Garuc,la, with his face turned to his left, 
holds a snake in his beak and two abducted nagakanyas (daughters of the 
snake) in his claws. Garuc;la wears a cap surmounted with a kind of 
rosette fillet; the feathers on his body and wings are incised. 

The nagakanya in the center is looking toward her abductor. She 
wears a sari held by a diamond-design girdle and a kind of wreath 
around her head; her scarf clings to her left arm. Another nagakanya on 
Garuda's left covers her face with both hands in fear. She wears bracelets 
and a 'chaplet with her long hair pulled through in a topknot. These are 
recognized as the symbols of aristocratic birth. The figure on GaruQa's 
right seems to be that of a naga youth (Griinwedel 1965: 48-52, 108-10, 
illus. 62). He looks up in dismay and bewilderment. 

The hair style and headdresses of all the figures reflect Indo-Greek 
tradition. The abduction of nagakanya by GaruQa is generally men
tioned in the Jataka stories (legends of the previous births of Gautama 
Buddha); it also recalls the rape of Ganymede by the eagle Leothares. 
Figures ofGaruQa holding snakes are found also in the Mathura school 
of art. Since the relief has a tenon at the bottom, and no hole for 
attachment, it is probably a capital of a column. 

The beak and cap ofGaruQa are mutilated; the lower left side of the 
relief is broken away, and the lower part of the central figure is chipped 
off. Some places have white incrustation. 
Cf. Ingholt 1957: pIs. 350 and 351. 
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Architectural Elements 

24. Volute bracket with a winged deva in reli ef 

C:hl or itic llli Cacl'( HIS sch ist . Col. fi rst Cl' lHlII' y. probabl y Sir kap. Ta x ila ; 

12.6 x .1'('CIl I. ace. 110. n .1.l4. g ift of !)r. S;l ll lll CI Ei ll'llbng. 

T his fr ag m ent of a bracket bea rs a g rooved band endin g in a vo lute 
w ith a ca rved fi g ure o f a w inged m ale in a standing posi tion . H e wea rs a 
thi ck necklet and bracelets, and hi s right ca r is ado rned w ith a fl ower 
w hile his le ft is dam aged . His ri ght hand res ts o n hi s ri ght thigh , while 
th e left seeming ly holds a bunch of lo tus buds by th e s tem s. T he thi ck 
ridges on th e win gs indi cate the feathers . T he fi gure is coa rsel y m odeled 
and roughl y fini shed. 

T h e m odelin g of th e bracket fo llows H ell eni sti c traditi on . Such 
volute brackets in the form o f winged devas (semigods) were se t at 
regul ar interva ls aro und th e do m c o f a stupa a few feet above th e base fo r 
deco rat in g and fo r hangin g swags and ga rl ands (Fouch er 1<)05: I, fi gs . 
10- 12; pp . 56-5<)). Th e w inged d C/laS were tho ught o f as bringin g 
o fferings to th e s tupa. T he unel abora te m o deling o f thi s w in ged d ('lla is 
co mparable to Faccenna 1962: II , pt. 3, pI. 576a, b . 

T he facial fea tures are worn ; th e top of th e head and th e feet are 
mlss ll1g. 
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25. Volute bracket in the form of a winged deva 

Mi cacl'o us schis t . possibl y fir st Cl' lltur y (?) , possibl y fro111 Uutbra, Swat; 
2;) x 7,,) x I;) Cill . acc. il O, 77.336. g ift of D]'. S,] lllu l'1 EikllbL'l'g, 

A bracket with voluted to p and sharp curve nca r th e lower end is 
ado rned w ith a winged prin cely male fi gure em ergin g at th e knee from 
an acanthu s- leaf base , The fi g ure wears a mustache, native turban with 
cockade, sleeved tuni c, shawl, and dh oti, the pleats of whi ch are in cised 
in very close , para llcllin es , H e is decked with rosette earrings, a long 
beaded neckla ce, a w ide neckl et, and three beaded bracelets. H e holds a 
rolled ga rland of fl owers with bo th hands. 

The aca nthus-leaf base, as well as th e volute bracket, displays 
Helleni sti c influen ce, but th e clothin g and ornamenta tion clea rly show 
Indian o rig in. The m odelin g is rough, and the facial fea tures, tho ugh 
natural, arc chi seled in a rough m ann er. Th e m odeling o f the bracket 
and to rso is m ore elab o rate th an in th e preceding exa mpl e and is o fl ater 
date . 

His ri ght ches t and face arc s li ghtl y chipped . 
Cf. Fa ccenna 1962: pI. 138a, close compari son 111 drapery style and 
m odeling . 
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26. Pilaster with royal worshiper 

C hl o ri t L' Illi caCL'llUS schi st . sl'cond cL'ntur y, probab ly fro m Swat; 
4() x 16.5 em . ace. no. n. 12(), gift uf ll r. Sa mu L'1 Eiknbng . 

This Indo- Corinthi an pilas ter with receding stepped square base and 
capital w ith leafy fo li age probabl y help ed to fram e a reli ef panel 
exhibitin g an episode of th e Buddha's life. T he fl at shaft is decorated 
with a roya l fi gure ca rved in relati vely hi gh reli ef. Stepping on a 
projectin g lo tus pedes tal, he ca rri es a covered bowl to present to th e 
Buddha. H e w ea rs a dh oti held by a pl ain girdle w ith th e upper bod y 
bare, except for the uttarTya (upper ga rm ent), whi ch swings around his 
neck and down hi s side; th e folds are m arked with deep cuts. With 
haloed head , he wea rs a prin cel y turban with a j ewel in the center of 
th e fo rehea d , heavy ea rrings , and a thi ck plain bracelet . 

Th e capital is s ty led som ewhat on th e pattern of a Corinthian capital 
w ith vo lutes at the ends and lu xuri an t acanthus leaves and asva ttha 
leaves. Th e fo li age seem s to be influenced by loca l fl o ra. Such 
Corinthian pil as ters fr am ed th e relief panel s in th e lower t wo ti ers o f the 
stupa base, while Persepo litan pilas ters divided the panels in th e 
upperm os t ti er. T his was th e usual pattern of decoratio n (Marshall 
1l)5 1: 11 ,524). 

Th e pil as ter is chipp ed at the left and ri g ht side and cracked at th e 
botto m . 
Cj. Faccenna 1%2: pI. 23, fi g. b. 

27 . Half-column with bull ca pital 

e ray schi st, sL'cond cL'ntur y, prOVL' ll ancL' unkn own; 
.12.4 x <).2 CIll , ace. no. 77 . .1.1.1, g ift of Dr. Sa muel Ei lcnbng. 

T his Indo-Persepo litan half-column has a squ are pedes tal with 
receding steps supportin g a band ed w ater pot , co mm on in the 
m onum ents o f ea rl y Indian art . T he round , plain , tapered shaft is 
topp ed by a bell-shaped capital, two dom es (one reversed) , and a 
cy linder. Above the cy lind er are ca rved two addorsed humped bull s 
w ith wh at appea rs to be th e head of a third affro rlle between th eir 
hindqu arters suppo rting a rectang ular di e with sid e volutes. T he capital 
is surm ounted by a bea m with bead and reel m oldin g. 

Th e top and botto m of th e half-column are p rovided w ith tenons for 
insertion . Such co lumns were used as scene dividers in a fri eze of reli ef 
panels (see also Number 21) . 

T he half-co lumn is chipped in several places. 
Cj. M arshall 1l)5 1: II , 705; III , pI. 215, fi gs. 37-38. 
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28. Pilas ter with two figur es 

G ray schi st, C;J. second Cl·ntur y, possibl y from N athu; 

44 x 15 CIll, ace. n o. 7H.244 , g ift of Mr. Eric Neff. 

This Indo-Corinthian pilaster consists of a plain squ are base with 
receding moldings, a fl at shaft with two fi gures in reli ef on adj acent 
sides, and a ca pital of aca nthus foliage . 

S ide 1: A figure , pro bably of Bodhisattva, carved in high relief, 
stands in samahha/1ga (fron tal posi ti on) on a projecting lo tus pedestal. 
His head, haloed by a simple aureole , is covered by a turban with a 
cockade , now mutila ted . H e wears dh oti held up by a plain waistband of 
folded cloth; the llttarlya (upp er garment) covers hi s back and shoulders , 
loops in front , and hangs down on hi s left side. Leaf-shaped ea rrings , a 
plain ka(1{hi (necklet) close to the neck, and wristlets are his ornaments. 
H e ho lds som e fruits for offering in his hands. 

Side 2: An oth er fi gure, probably of Bodhisattva , stands on a similar 
pedes tal against th e adjacent shaft in dvihha/iga (pose of two bends) with 
hea d slightly tilted to hi s right. His haloed hea d is covered with wavy 
curls . The folded ends of his dhoti are tucked in at th e front. His upper 
ga rm ent is worn in su ch a fashion to make a receptacle for the fruits and 
fl owers which he offers with hi s right hand, while the left holds the 
folded ends of hi s upper garm ent (if. Faccenna 1962: pI. 18). A 
sacred thread, or am ulet carrier, around his upper arm and against 
hi s ches t indi ca tes th at the fi gure m ay be Bodhisattva M aitreya, 
whose birth is anticipated in a Brahman family. 

The limbs of both fi gures are carved in a crude mann er, and the facial 
features are unrea li stic. This type of pilaster with figures in relief for a 
pedestal or frieze was introduced around th e beginning of the second 
century (Marshall 1960: 54). I t is said that thi s pilaster ca m e from a stupa 
loca ted outside of Balikot in the Peshawar Vall ey, Pakistan , but 
artisti ca ll y it could belong to N athu. 

The right leg of th e first figure (S id e 1) is chipped off; the pilaster is 
chipped all ove r. 
Cj. Ing holt 1957: pI. 32 1. 
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Side I o f Number 28 
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Side 2 of Number 28 
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29 . A fri eze with three amorini 

Mi ca sc hi st . sl'co m! Cl'lltur y, poss ibl y fru lli Na thll ; 
1.1.2" 27. I CIII . acc, 11 0.77.3·0 , g ift o f Dr. Sa lllu L'i Eik llbcrg. 

A fr ag m ent o f wh at must have been at leas t a double fri eze, thi s piece 
contains, in th e lo wer part , three am orini suppo rting on th eir shoulders 
undul atin g ga rl and swags decorated with an imbrica ted leaf pattern. 
H ang ing fr o m each of th e two bo tto m loops of th e ga rl and is a fruit th at 
is being pecked at by indistin ct birds. Behind the loops are two w inged 
m ale fi g ures with twisted locks o f hair and with hands in ad oration. 
Enough of th e upp er fri eze still rem ain s intact to di sting ui sh two a rch es 
with volute tnmin als, w ith an ado ring fi gure in pro file in one and 
poss ibly a fi gure holding fl owers in th e o th er. 

T he decorati ve m oti f o f am o rini ho lding ga rl and sw ags is bo rrowed 
fr o l11 H ell enis ti c tradi ti o n . Th e ca rving and ch iscling of th e fea tures is 
unsophisti ca ted. U suall y such fri ezes with deco rati ve m o ti fs w ere 
affi xed to the base of a drum (In gho lt , 1957 : pI. 468) ; som etim es they 
d ecorated th e stupa base below th e rcli efp ancl (Ingho lt 1957: pI. 224B : 
A Ill o rini). 

Th e fr ag mL'l1t is chipped in several places and broken o ff on all its 
sides. 
Cj. M arshall! %0: fi g . 9 1, close in style. 
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30. H ead of an amorino 

C hlor itL' schi st , SL'cll l1d (\r third cL' lltur y. probably fro l11 Sirka p; 
17.'):\ 2') C l11 , ;llT. 11 0. 77 . .1-+-+ . gift of n r. Sa 11111L'i Eik l1l1L'rg. 

Thi s fr ag llll'llt w ith the hea d of a ga rl and-bearing am OrIno
probabl y part o f a fri eze o f such fi gures-is unu sual in its large size and 
sensiti ve ca rving . Th e alllo rino 's face. with b road fo rehead tapering to 
a ro unded chin . w ide eyes with arched lids. and in cised eyeballs. is quite 
rea li sti c. Th e hair s tyle shows direct Hellenisti c influence. but the sho rt 
locks over th e fo rehead and th e locks hang ing behind rather than over 
the ears g ive th e face a di stin cti ve look . An unusual feature o f th e 
frag m ent is the rosette ca rved above the am o rin o 's sho ulder. 

Th e hig hl y fini sh ed workm anship o f th e fr ag m ent leads us to ass ign 
it a date in th e late second or third century. th e m ature peri od o f 
Ga ndharan art. Such a hi gh s tandard was exceptional and was certainl y 
achi eved by a talented arti st . w hate ver th e period. G iven th e size of th e 
head. the co mplete fri eze must have been quite substantial to decorate 
the stupa base. 

Th e fr ag mCl1t is covered with acc retion ; a crack ex ists fro m the le ft 
sid e to the m outh . 
Cf. Ingho lt 1\)57: pI. 380. fo r simil arit y in leaf pattern o f ga rl and . 
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31, 32. Two fragmentary friezes with bharavahakas 

1)01 rk gr;1 Y (;1 rh()ILll'l'() lI S sch ist. Sl'C()1ll1 L'l' lltli ry. p()ssi hi y fr()1Il Saha r-i-Ibh I ()J; 

N lIlllhn .) I. II ,~ :\ I ("I Clil. ;Il'(, Il() , 77 .. ),)4; 
NlIlllhn .'l~. IIJ,H :\ ~(J,I Cill. acc. Il(), 77,TlH , 

T h e sli g htl y damJged and tilted head of th e 'Jharal!ahaka (weight 
supporte r, Number 3 1) indi cates that h e is supporting a m ass on hi s 
head, T h e sculptor h JS tri ed to bring out th e pressure of th e heavy 
weight b y indicJting the powerful muscles in the ch est, arms, and 
thighs and by tiltin g the head, but the hh aral!ahaka seem s merely to bc 
squatting somew hat awkward ly, T h e hhara/lahaka wears an alltarlya 
(lower ga rment), and hi s hair is curled in spirals, T he fi gure is relati vel y 
crud e, and the details in all cas es arc hard ly distinct. 

An o utlin e of the hli ara/lalJaka is carved on th e reverse s ide; probably 
thi s side was fir s t ch osl'n for chi selin g, A narrow band w ith figures of 
su ch w in ged atl antes as thi s ran below th e frieze of relief panels aro und 
the four fJces of the s tup a plinth w h en the plin th was hor izontall y 
divided into tiers (M arshall IlJS I: III , p I. 58a). 

T he fra g m ent is covlTed w ith so m e accretion; its left side is miss ing. 
and its bottom ri g ht is chipped in several places. 

Ascription of this object to Sahar-i-J3 ahl o l is based on style (IlIghol t 
IlJ57: pI. 38 1). 

Another relief w ith a similar fi gure of hhara/l!ihaka (Number 32) is 
carved ill almost the sa llle style , but this figure has wavy locks and a 
different sittin g posture. It is a fragment, pnhaps co min g fro m th c 
sa me frieze. 
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33. A boss with winged Putto 

C ray schi st , C3. carly third cl' lltu ry. possib ly fro lll IJu tb ra I. Swa t ; 
d i31ll . 14.:1 CIll . arc. 11 0.77.33'), g ift of])r. S;lI 11 ud Eilc ll bng. 

A winged naked putto stands in tribhanga (pose of three bends) on a 
proj ection in th e center of a full-bl own lo tus fl ower w ith twelve petals. 
H e holds a fl ower w rea th in his ri ght hand while his left hand (noW 
mutil ated) is held against his ches t. His wristl ets and anklets are of 
Indi an o ri gin . T he sloping bo rder o f the circular boss repea ts the lotus 
pattern. 

This m oti f mi gh t have been deri ved fro m the G raeco-Rom an 
Egyptian iconography representing H orus as a naked child , sin ce there 
were close links between Gandhara and Alexandria (Taddei 1969: 
366-67) . Possibly fro m Butkara, Swat , thi s could have been a part of a 
fri eze deco rating a stupa o r a statue pedes tal and related to the Buddha's 
life. If this assumption is correct, then it represents a higher motif than 
just a decoration . 

Th e boss is p rovided with a circular hollow space in the center o f its 
back to be fitt ed into a panel. 

It is chipp ed at th e edges all around; its left side, th e putto 's head, and 
the left hand are mutil ated. 
Cj Taddei 1969: fi gs. 3 and 4 . 
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Reliquaries and Relic Caskets 
All th e objects in th is and the fol lowin g section arc th e gifts of Dr. Sa mucl Eilenbcrg 

Reliquaries 

34. Stupa-shaped reliquary 

Gray schist, ca. latter half of first century; base: 2.7 x d. 7.<) cm , 

drulll and dOl1le: 5 .3 x d. 5.7 Clll , acc. no. 77.34<) A and B. 

35. Stupa-shaped reliquary 

G ray schi st . (;1. iattn half offirst centur y; base: 2.3 x d. 6. 1 cm , 

drulll and d OIll e: 3.<) x d. 3.<) CIll , ace. n o. 77.350 A and 13 . 

These reliquaries are in the fo rm of miniature stupas, each consisting 
of two parts: base, and drum with dome. The base with ex ternall y 
projecting rim is decorated w ith g rooved bands and is ca rved hollow to 
make a receptacle for the relic. The hemispherica l dome with drum 

, des igned with grooved and zigzag bands is also ca rved hollow to fit 
onto th e base and enclose th e reli c casket. These stupa-shaped 
reliquari es suggest that some ea rlier monuments in Gandhara had 
assum ed this shape. 

Mahayana Buddhism encouraged th e followers to donate miniature 
rehquari es to monas teri es to ea rn virtue. They were usuall y immured 
in the core of the larger stupas (Marshall 1951: III , pI. 87a). 

The dome of Number 34 is cracked in the middle all the way; now 
joined . 
Cj. Marshall 1951: 1, 192; 11 , 498-99; III , pI. 35. 
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36. Drum and do m e 

lJu ff steatite. LlttLT half of fir st cl'Iltur y; 

H.H" d. '). I Cill . ;ICe. no. 77.3-4 5A . 

37. Ya~ti with harmika and chatrava li 

C;r;I Y st l·;lti tl·. latter half of firs t centur y; 
II .H" d. -4.H Cill . ace. no . 77.3-4 /). 

The drum and dome (Number 36) origin ally had a base as well as a 
detachab le shaft simila r to Number 37, whi ch arc now missing. T he 
dome is decorated with two bands of in cised lo tus petals bordered by 
ribbon moldings , and its sq uat drum is encircled with ridged bands and 
lattice work . 

T he ya~(i (s haft Number 37) , composed ofharmika (div ine scat) and 
rhatrava li (series of um brell as), orig inally crowned the top of a 
stu pa-shaped reliquary such as Num ber 36. T he lower end of th e shaft is 
superimposed by a square hannika w hi ch is further topped by four 
circul ar chalras, each of whi ch is sli ghtl y sm aller than the one below it. 
T he bottom {halra was known as maml~i (of the mortal world); the next 
as divya (d ivin e), and the third as villlllkli chalm (free from bondage). 
Three chalras arc basi c. M ore than three sig nified th e degree o f 
reverence for th e stupa (Pan t 1976: 56). 
Cj. Marshall 1951: III, pI. 35g. 

38. Square base of a reliquary 

Gra y schist , firs t to seco nd century; 
5. 1 " ').4 CIll , ace. no. n. 13/). 
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39. Square base of a reliquary 

Cr.IY schi st. (;1. th ird cl'llt ll ry: 

4 .7 " 12.4 CIll . ;ICC. 110. 77 .340. 

T hese are sq uare bases of stupa- shaped reliquaries. Th e sides o f 
Number 38 have in cised dotted crisscross designs with an in cised 
curvilin ea r design on the top , while th e sides of Number 39 are carved 
w ith rosettes alternating w ith thunderbolts on th ree sides; the fourth 
side has only rosettes . 

Co mpare th ese bases with a sma ll stupa with square base (M arshall 
195 1: III , pI. 87a). 

Relic Caskets, First through 
Fourth Century. 

·40. Relic Casket 

C ray sch is t ; 3.3" d. n.n CIll . 

;ICe. 11 0. 77.347 

41. Relic Casket 

C ray schi st; 2. 1 " d. 4 . 1 CIll . 
ace 11 0. 77.3 ::' I . 

T hese two low, drum-shaped reli c caskets have slightl y proj ected and 
fl ared bases but no lids. T he body of Number 40 is decorated with an 
in cised latti ce design , while Number 41 has t wo g rooved bands. 
Cj. M arshall 1951 : 11 , 499; III , pI. 141 0 and U. 

42 . C hata shaped relic casket 

Stc lti tL' ; 3.4 " d. 3.') Clll , 

;I CC. 11 0. 77.34::'13. 

Thi s re li c casket is alm os tgha{a Uar) shaped with narrow m outh , and 
thi ck rim , and a slightl y raised rounded bottom . It is m ade fro m the 
sa m e buff stea tite as Number 36. Its lid is missing. 
Cj. M as hall 1<J5 1: 11, 492; III , pI. 143n . 
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43. Spherical casket with lid 

Gray schi st; cash,t: 4 x d, 7Jl CIll , 

lid : d, 7,2 CIll . ace. 110, 77,34H A al1d [3 , 

44. Spherical casket with lid 

Gray schis t; casket : 2, 4 x d, 4 CIll, 

lid : d, 4,3 CIll , ace. 11 0, 77,353 A al1d [3, 

45. Spherical casket with lid 

Gra y schi st; cas ket: 2,3 CIll , 

lid: d, 4,5 CIll . ace. 110, 77,354 A al1d [3, 

These squat caskets (Numbers 43-45) are open mouthed and flat 
bottomed. Their bodies, should ers, and lids are decorated with 
concentri c bands and grooves, 
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Utilitarian Objects 

Trays 

46, 47. Two cosmetic trays 

Steatite, first cen tury (Saka-Parthi an period), possibly from Si rkap , Taxila; 
Number 46, d . 10.1 em , ace. no. 72.132; 
Number 47, d. 12 .9 em, ace. no. 72. 133 . 

The two cosmetic trays in the collection are quite similar. Th ey are 
each divided into three shallow compartments; the upp er half of each is 
crudely ca rved with a rampant lion with leaf-sh aped tail and stylized 
in cised mane against a lotus-petal background. The T-shaped partitions 
of each lower half are decorated with tooth ed and cable beading, and the 
rims are decorated with an incised network . The back of each tray is 
incised with a lotus blosso m. 

Such trays, mostly with secular scenes or animal figures in relief, 
show H ellenistic culture of the Wes t (though the lotus background is 
local) and were introduced into Gandhara by foreign rulers (Marshall 
1960:7) . 
Cj. Marshall 1951: III, pI. 145, fig. 84. 
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N um bcr 46 

Number 47 
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Lamps 

48 . Talc stea tite 

Second century; 3.5 x <).5 CIll , ace. no. 72. 135 . 

The almond-shaped lamp is carved inside to make it hollow for the 
oil , leaving diagonal crossbars and a nozzle bar at the pointed end , the 
former decora ted with rosettes and dots in th e center, the latter w ith a 
row of beads. 
Cj. M arshall and Vogel 1902-1903: J 82 , fi g. 24, n o. 16 

49. Micaceous schist 

Second centur y; 4.4 x 13. 4 CIll , ace. no. 77.342. 

This leaf-shaped lamp with plain ex terior is provided with three solid 
lu g ears. Its rim is decorated with a dentil pattern . 
Cj. M arshall 1951: III , pI. 141 cc, no . 110. 

50. Mi caceous schist 

Fifth centur y; 5 x 11. 2 C Ill , a(c. no. 77)4 1. 

D eeper and heart-shaped, this lamp is embellished on the exterior 
with in cised lotus petals; three lug ears are in cised with rosettes. 
Cj. Marshall 1951: III , pI. 141 dd, no . 112. 

These lamps are common types and were used in homes as well as in 
mon as teries . Many times th e lug ears were provid ed with holes for 
suspension (Marshall 195 1: II , 500). 
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Stucco H eads 

51. H ea d of the Buddha 

Stu cco , end of fourth Cl'lltur y ('), poss ib ly fro 111 Ja u lial1 . Ta xila; 
2 1.H x 14. 7 CI11 , ace. 110. 7H. I I:l. g ift of Mr. Ala n I) . Wolfe 

T hi s sensiti vel y m odeled Buddha h ead is covered with curls, 
indica ted by sm all indentati ons, a hair style that is no t commonl y seen 
in the Buddh a images. His narrow nose is slightly aquiline; th e curves of 
his eyes, bro ws, and slightl y fl eshy lips are sharpl y defin ed , and his chin 
recedes slightl y; all these refl ect th e highl y developed techniqu es of th e 
peri od. A gentle curve under the lower lip and the mo re than 
half- closed eyes show the Buddha a bsorbed in tho ughts of the o th er 
world . T he iJr l.1(l (sy mboli zing spiri tu al li ght) between the eyebrows is 
m arked by a slight indentati on and tr aces of red paint , instead of being 
inset with a crys tal as was th e usual fo rm . T he anato my of the fa_ce 
refl ects so m ewhat the G upta art tradition , and the tapered uWi~a 
(sy mbo lizing suprem e wi sdo m) sugges ts tha t it might be a produ ct of 
th e Indo-Afghan School that o ri ginated in th e fo urth century. 

Ea rlobes are broken o ff. 
Cj. M arshall1 Y5 l: pI. 158b; Barth oux 1930: pI. 40a. 
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52. H ead of the Buddha 

Stu cco . c';Ir ly tifi:h Cl'llt lir y. poss ib ly frolll J ;t u li ;lll ;tt T.l :\ ila; 
20.'):\ I') Cill . ;tce. IlO. 7(1. 1(,<) . g ift of Mr. Alall I) . Wo lt(: 

T his nea rl y li fe-s ize h ead , with th e eyes m ore than half-closed, might 
have com e fro m a Buddha fi gure sea ted in m edita ti ve pose. Images of 
th e standing or sea ted Buddha of thi s size were usuall y placed in niches 
built in the m on as tery wa ll s. 

A consid erable degree o fIn dianiza tion is refl ected in th e fea tures: the 
hair style in th e " ladder m ode" once fas hio nable in fifth- century 
J auli an; a subdued smile on th e deli ca tely modeled lips; th e s traight , 
well - pro porti oned nose; the linea r arcs o f th e brow; and th e full , 
all11 ond-shaped eyes. A II these also impart an express io n of spiritualit y. 
T hei1rua (sY l11bo li zin g spiritu al li ght), now missing, pro babl y fo rm ed 
o f a cut rock crys tal, was set in th e stu cco unu suall y hi gh at the hair line. 
T he ea rs are propo rtionatel y sm all and li e close to the h ead , higher th an 
usual. T hese are so m e individu ali zin g characteri sti cs o f thi s head . 
T ho ugh m any of the stu cco faces m ade fro m m olds were g iven 
indi vidu alizing characteri sti cs to achi eve varied arti s ti c results, th ere is 
no apparent sig n th at thi s face was cas t fro m a m o ld . T he hea d h as been 
coa ted w ith a thin bu ff- colo red plas ter and the fea tures have been 
heightened w ith ocher. M odeled separately, th e head would have been 
m o rti sed into th e to rso and the wh ole image would h ave been affi xed 
into th e ni che with plas ter. 
Th e u~ I) T~I1) th e tip o f the ri ght ea rl o be, and th e left ea r arc bro ken away. 
Cj. In gholt 1 '157: pI. 534 . 
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53. H ead of the Buddha 

Stu cco , fo urth to fifth CL' lltur y, possibly fro m Jauli all MOIl :ls tLTY; 
1').6 " I () . ') Clll , :ICc. Il (). 76. 16S, g ift of Mr . A lall I) . Wo lfL' 

Th e hair style and fa cial fea tures of thi s Buddha head arc very similar 
to th ose of Number 52, though th e axis o f this el onga ted oval face is not 
straight , which gives it a tilted appea rance. Th e tip of the nose is 
rounded; th earva (sy mboli zing spiritu al light) between th e eyebrows is 
sunk into th e stu cco quite low in comparison to th e preceding head . 
The 14 ~ lir~a (sy mbo li zin g supreme wisdom) , ti ed with bands in twO 
places, gives th e appearance of a hair style found in many Gandhara 
hea ds; th e artist seems to have taken it fo r a chignon instead o f a phys ica l 
g rowth . Probabl y fin e "shell " plas ter has been appE ed over th e stu cco, 
but here the features arc no t emphasized w ith colors. 

Th e right ea r and the tip of the left ea r are broken away, and part o f the 
nose is damaged . 
Cj. Ingholt 1957: pI. 529 . 
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54. H ead of Bodhisattva 

Stu cco. C1, fo urth century. possibl y fro m 
H adda. Afg hani stan; IS,(i x 10 ,<) cm . ace. no, (iO,'), 

T his fin e, modeled head of Bodhisa ttva w ith rounded chin and serene 
face wears a plain band securing the harn ess turban , which is folded 
to ward the center front; on its right appear traces of a cri sscross design 
in red . Hi s wide open eyes and mouth are proportionately small , the 
eyelids comparativel y thi ck , and his nose slightly aquiline. Some charm 
is added to the face by ea rlobes with mmakuPJ{lalas (a kind of ea rring worn 
by asceti cs), while the wavy hair covers the top of the ears. Some traces 
of red on the hair roots, the lips, and the eyelids indi cate that features 
were highli ghted with paint. Th e facial traits still retain th e mark of the 
Ro man and Greek art traditions, alth ough rhe expression is rath er 
vacant. 

The central portion of the head and one ea rring are missing; buff slip 
has come off in several places; the chin is slightl y damaged . 
Cj. M arshall 1951 : III, 520-21, pI. 155c is somewhat similar in style. 
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55. Head of a deva f(j (?) 

Stu cco . fo u rth cl'lltur y. Ill do-Afg h :lIl Schoul . po" ib ly fro lll I-Lt dd :l . 

Afgh .lll i, t.I Il ; 17, !.l. t) Cill . :lCe. 11 0. 77 .4 . g ift of M r. A I:l 11 I) . WO ifl·. 

This deli ca tel y m od eled head seem s to be o f a devata (god), but hi s 
snakelike turban pro mpts us to conj ecture th at it may be of a lIaga 
yo uth . Hi s ova l f,1 ce w ith expressive downcas t eyes, curvin g lips, and a 
faint smile m allifes ts hi s ete rnal bli ss and to tal dedi ca tion to th e Buddh a. 
T he thin lin e o f the arched eyebrows and th e closeness o f th e refl ex 
curves of th e eyeli ds im part an ex press ion o f introspection. A fa int ly 
illdi ca ted mustache above the upper lip sugges ts the beginnin g of 
m anhood. 

Above th e fo rehead, th e hair is indicated by sharp obliqu e grooves 
th at arc covered by a sll ake- o r ropelike turban w ith cri sscross 
decoration on it. T he turban , ti ed irregularl y and loosel y, has a 
proj ecti ng end O il hi s le ft. T he face was o rig in all y coa ted with a thin 
layer of buff p las ter. 

T he ea rs J re partl y broken away; the raised part of th e head and 
headdress arc lost. 
CI Sea ttl e Art Museulll 1l)73: fi g. 7, p. lJ2; M arshall I l)5 I: III , p I. 14l) , 
N o. 1l)- 20. 
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56, Bharavahaka in relief, fragment of a fri eze 

Stu cco, ea, fo urth l'L'lltur y, p rOVl' lLI Il Cl' u ll k ll o\\'Il ; 

10 .. ) \; 2(),6e ll1 , :lee. 11 0, 7(), IHO, g i ft of Dr. Sa lllu l,l Eiic- l1 bng 

Th e crouching bharalJai1aka (heavy weight suppo rter) w ith chubby 
face and bushy hair is sea ted with his hands res ting on his kn ees and with 
hi s elbo ws raised in a pose to suppo rt the superin cumbent weight , His 
face, with flat nose and short ca rs, is bo ldl y p ro truded , and his head , 
shoulders, and elbows arc all alm os t at th e sam e level , as ifhe is being 
crushed under the burden, but there is little m odeling o f th e muscles to 
indi ca te his exertion , H e is nude, though nudity is not generall y seen 
among the fi gures o f atl as, It is interes ting to no te th at th e technique o f 
m odelin g th e hair is the sa me as in Number 5 1, Th ere are traces o f red 
o n his lips, 

Th e fi gure is da maged at bo th hands, left knee, and nose; it is cut o ff 
at fo rehead and elbo w level , and the botto m is broken at ankle level. 
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